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The Frame Place
23/25 LOWER STREET, STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN

TEL: (01279) 81 6640 / 730028

NISSAN
SALES SERVICE PARTS

OFTHINKING BUYING A
G{VE US A CALL

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 0i279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

Ktr{cs

PI BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH A \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGEI-ABLES

Tel01279 812219

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Chhrities & Ecclesiastical taw
Litigation & Matrimonial law

Wills, Probate & Tnrsts

POTHBCARY & BARRITTT

SOLICITORS

Mrite Hart Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2LD

Tel O1279 506427
Fax Ol2?9 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in *re City of london
Tel 0l7l 623 7580 Fa: Ol?l 623 9815

GABDEN DESIGN AT{D CONSMUCTION

Paving .Brickwork

Fencing .Planting

lawns .GroundPreparation

PHONE OR FAX

01279 813160

59 Bly0rvrcod Gardens. Stansted
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We believe in life before death

sratW
"Christian Aid is its supporters. Euerg pound gou gitte, etterg hour

Uou spqre is hafing an impact on another person's life somewhere in
this small world. There's so much to do, but together ule're doing it."

Dr Rukmini Rao, Deccan Development Society,
one of Christian Aid's partners in lndia.

The Link is published monthly by Churches'Iogether in Stansted
Advertising and other enquiries to Sheila Parry 16 Bentfield Causeway Tel 814788

Cost f,3.00 per year or 3O pence per issue

Printed by 'The Print Shop'Bishop's Stortford

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of CTS,
its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.

Copy to reaeh 58 Chapel Hill by
14th May for publication on 31st May
llth June for publication on 28th June

Door to Door

Envelope Collection

10th - 16th May

Please give generously

Market Stall

1Oam - 12noon

Sat 16th May

Quaker Meeting House



We believe in life before death

CHRISTIAN AID WEEK

The thetne for this year is Live iu Hope' Tlte rveek

celebrates the work of organisations Christian Aid

supports in Ethiopia: working to improve agriculture and

heaith care, providing credit loans and training for snall

business and helping street cltildren'

The Service for Christian Aid on Sunday l0th May at

(r.30 pur in the Friends Meetiltg House will also have

Ethiopia as its theme

As usual volunteers from Stansted's churches will be

visiting every house (hopefully) to collect tlte envelopes

s,ith your gifts. Please give generously.

On Saturday l6th May tltere rvill be the usual Market at
the Friends Meeting House, l0 ant - 12 noon. All
contributions of books. toys; cakes, plauts, bric-a-brac,
bring and buy. rvill be gratefully received. Please support
us

Ghristianffiaio

PI RNT
SAtE

Pmyer lbr Christinn Aid Wccl<

O Lord our God

rnost holy and urost htttnble.
you were colltellt to cottre alllollg lls

to do lolvly service

and suffer insult
for our salvatiolt.
Make us ready to follorv Your
exantple
in living out our hope.

In our efforts this lveek and througlt

the gifts of manY

bless us witlt your grace

so that the weak InaY be

streugthened,
the troubled may be saved.

the oppressed uraY rest,

the hopeless tttay be delivered

and the sad may rejoice.

We ask tltis itr Jestts' ltalle.
Amett.

Soci of Friendc
Quaker Meeting House, ChaPel Hill

Clerk: Mrs Anlhea Lee

24 Lea Close

Bishop's Stortford
Tel-656707

Mottoes
My mother lus given me a picture recently and it hangs

on the wall above my desk. It is an annotated picture of
my old sclrool. To me it is full of symbolism and evokes

rnernories of childhood. The school lnotto is emblazoned

across tlte bottotu of the picture. It is: Non Sibi Sed

Onrnibus or "Not lor Self but for All". A laudable

staternent for a Qtraker or perhaps any school.

In the top right hand corner is a portrait ofthe school's

founder br John Fothergill, an eminent physician of his

day and a botanist of repute. Around his portrait is a

nrotto: "Keep Briglrt tlte Chain". Appaiently Dr

Fothergill gave a silver creamjug to Benjanrin Franklin

rvhom ire met on his jotrrneys arouttd America' This iug

had that motto lvrittett olt it.

Quakers are oltett thought to have said goodbye to ntyth'

ritual altcl syntbolisrn o[rvhiclr the above mottoes arc

exautples. 
;l'ltit i* ttot necessarily so as Damaris Parkcr-

Rhodes rvrote in 1985 "l ltnd myself set free to discover

thenr (the above) as thc very essence ofthe wav I norv

experience ... Quakers are bridge people' I remain on that

UriOge, part of Itty roots reaching back into the Cltristian

past and part stretchiltg fonvard into the future rvltere nerv

symbols are beittg borlt".

Peter Bttrgess

\)

o

Those rvho attended the Harvest Supper in October wlticlt
had an Indian flavour rvill be iltterested to knorv tltat
f225.56 rvas sent to Christian Aid and the national total
was L585.500 which benefited the dalits ("utltouchables"),

child and bonded labourers. tribal people and rvotrten

supported by Christian Aid's partners in lndia.

Catherine Deau

8 I 357e 2



Methodist
Meets in Quaker lVleeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford
Tet654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted
Tel 813579

Serryices for May

United Refonnred
Chapel llill

Ministers Rw'd Margarel McKay
I Howe Hall Cottages

Littleb,rry Green
Tel 0l?99 528155

Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a Sl John's Close
Salfron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Contact: Mrs Janel Townserrd
58 Chapel tlill
Tel 812593

Preachers for Mty

3rd llam MrsCBonner
l0th llaru MrRFriday
lTth ll anr MrHuband
24th I I aln Rev K Andersott Communion

3lst llant MrsCBontter

Please remember Rev Lydia Rapkiu in your prayers as she
goes in to hospital for surgery ou her back; the second
time in six rnonths.

With the departure of Rev M McKay from the Stansted
Group rve rvelcome Dr Pamela Cressey. a retired G.P.
from Canrbridge as our lnterim Moderator. She has been
appointed by the Cambridge District Council and will
chair meetings and guide us tluough our deliberations
over the uext fery lnonths until a trerv minister is called,

Congratulations to Mrs Connie Bonner on cornpleting the
Lay Preacher's training course aud becoming accredited
Lay Preacher in the United Reformed Church and all
good wishes for the future as she begins training for
stipendary nrinistry in Septenrber at Westminster College,
Canrbridge.

-irtl 9.30 arn

lOth 9.30 am

6.J0 pm

lTth 9.30 anr

24th 9,30 anr

-l lst 9.30 anr

l-5llr Marclr
29th March

In May rve support Christian Aid and the needy rvorld
anrl malk the 24th May 1738 rvhen John Wesley "felt lris
heart strangely rvarnred" and started a nrovernelrt that
ntade the Methodist Clrurch

Roman Catholic
St Theresa's Clrul'ch, Millsirle

Priest: llev'd Joe Whitc
'ilre Presbytery, l2 Millsidc, Starrsted
'l'el ll14149

Masses: Salurday Stallsletl (r.(X) pln
Srrnday Starrsted 10.30 am

lletrlraur 9.(X) anr
Iloly Days Stansted 8 (X) pln

Ilerrlrarrr 7 (X) prrr
Wcektlays Slarrs(etl t) 30 arrr
('l\rcs-Sat )

Confessions on Salurdnl,nlier 9.J() nrass

Baptisms

SIIAI,OM DA't'ES

F'our Quartets
The Dn'Salvages f i S filior)
Veuue: Rila altd Dar id Morsorr
Chantr.y Hall. Crorv Street. Henhali
Four Quartets
Littlc Ciddi0g ('l'S. Utrot]
Vertrre: Doreen R.ichardsorr

6 Foxley Drive
Bislrop's Stortford.

Bernard Engel of Bislrops Stortlord
The Revd. Michacl Haynran,

(Holy Conrnrunion)
Christitn Aitl Scrvicc led by

The Rovd. Roland Rawlings
Michael Render o[Braughing
The Revd. Ronnkl Rarvlings
Daphne Cornell oI Sa{Trtut Walderr

Moll-y Frances Parker

Leslel'Keelirtg

fiil10ttl
May 4tlr

3
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Glrurch of England

Parish Church of St. John the Evangelist

STANSTED
FUN RUN

This year the Ful Run will take place on Sunday 5th July
at Berrtfield Greeu at I I arn. As usual there will be three

charities which will benefit:

Local - Uttlesford Carers

National -'fhe Erurrtaus Community for the Hortreless

luternatioual - Amnesty lnternational.

For ilformation about registration please contact Marion
Dyer on tt 14059.

Also, we are in ueed of help on the day, eitlter to help set

up from 8.30 am on the Green or to act as Stewards

during the Run. If you are able to help in any way please

contact Marion Dyer on the above number.

David Morson
Fun Run Cornmittee

Sixty ruenrbers frotn five villages ntet in the Day Centre

on l gth March for our Group Meeting. After hearing the

reports ofactivities iu tlte various villages lve lvere

entertaiued by Miss Woodley rvho told us sonle amusing

nuecdotes about lter tinte itt the Land Arlny rvhere slte

served lor lt/z\eivs. She said that it allbegan in l9l7
u,heu utcn tvere servittg in the First World War and

wonlen had to take over rvork on tlte land. The Ministrv
ol Agriculture asked Lady Denhalu to form the Land

Arruy. 'l'lris orgauisatiou grov attd b.y the outbreak o[ the

Secoud World War 4,5()0 girls had been recruited.

At our Coffee Monriug on 25tlt March rve ntade a profit
lor our funds o[f,174. Our thanks to all those rvho

supported us, despite tlte railty u,eather.

Our ncxt braltclt Iueetittg rvillbe'fhtrrsday 2lst May in

the Day Ceutre at 7.30 prn. Visitors rvelcome at 50p.

!
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Rector:

Oflice:
llome:
Iinail:

TheRevd. Andrew Spurr
The Rectory
Stansted Mountfitchet, CM24 8JP

812203
8l 5025
andr e w. spu r r(@Se tue l. c o. u k
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As we look forward to Pentecost and celebrate the conling

of the Holy Spirit it may be lvorth considering how we as

Christians together should translate the working of God's

rvill in the worlcl in the rvay we live eaclt day. Recently

the Parochial Church Council has been discussing our

attitude to charities. In the past we ltave all too oftelt

considered charity as beginning and ending with the

giving of money and gifts to those irt need. Although

such generosity to those in need is lvelcome it is passive.

We are now seeking lvltere possible to charrge charity into

rnission by becoming involved rvith those rvhont we hope

to help and by suclt iltvolvetttettt tltal we nlay leartt lroltt

thern. for those in material or otlter lteed ltave tnuclt [o

give. Three ntissions rvillbe latttlclted this year:

Support lor the sccortdary school in Nazaretlt tvlticlt

sen'es tlre lurd pressed Palestiniatr Cltristiatts.

Work rvith the Stort Vallev Educatiort Trttst whiclt
helps to take the Christian ftrith and life into our -

local schools.

To support the poor and ltottteless of East Lottdott

through the Whitechapel Mission and St Botolplts at

Aldgate.

ln each of these areas we wallt to be rvith, to build
friendships and perhaps to learn front experiettce rvhy

Christ found joy in living rvith the poor and those cast otlt

froru their societies. If you wattt to be part of one rvorld
join us itr our efforts.

By the time you read this edition Father Andreu' and Bett

should have uroved into the RectolY altd u'e rlish tlteln all
happiness in their uerv hottte.

Scrviccs

On Sundays a said Holy Cotuttruttiou is held at 8 atn and

a sung Parish Cornrttuuiotr a.t 9.30 anl. Evensong is said

at 6.30 put. There is a said l{oly Communiott on

Wednesday at l0 am and a tinte for prayer at 7.30 pm olt

Wedncsday eveuiltg.

4

Peter Jones

Pat Clorver



HOMEMADE CAKE'
10.00 am

Sat Znd May
outside the

United Reformed Church

I|IR chapei Fliii
0H (in cirurch if wet)

C"ff""JWoznLng
Hargrave Nurslng Home

Carnbridge Road

IO.OO atn - /2 nooD
wJ otBJUl"y
tntzanze 4olt

Ccttnz o*[ iuh tLt wil'{.ntt f.z
o oBot *ul o lrit* "f o"Xt

Uttlesford Corers &

Alzheimer's Diseose Sociely

ftRERS SUPPORT GROUP

2 - 4 pm Mondoy l lth Moy

Quoker Meeling House

Everyone welcome

Gl 01371 87s810 / 872519

aa
GhristiantlAid
We believe.ln life before death

MARKET
10.00 am - 12 noon
Saturday l6th Mav

Ouaker Meeting House

Toys, books, bric-a-brac, Ttaidqaft,
planls, cakes, refresft menls

MAW,ry4\&@
2-5pm

Saturday 16th May

Bentfield School
Steam Engine - Line Dancing
Cnzy Bikes - Games Galore

Megga Raffle - and lots more!

ffi
Stonste[ Win{mit[

Open Doys
2-6pm

Sunday 3rct May
Monclay 4th May
Sunclay loth May
Sunclay 24th May
Monclay 25th May

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday lTth May

8.00 am to 12 noon

f6 in advance f7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel01279 813384
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VI t tAG E EVE NT'
May
2
3

4

6

Sat
Sun

Mon

Wed

Cake Stall
Red Cross Week begins
WindmillOpen
WindmillOpen
Shalom Group
Coffee Morning
Mountfitchet Seniors
Gardening Club
Local History Society
St Mary's PTFA Quiz Night
Christian Aid Week begins
NationalMills Day
Carers Support Group

Outside UR Church 10 am - noon

2-6pm
2-6pm
Chantry Hall, Henham 8 pm
Hargrave Nursing Home 10 am
DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre I pm
Day Centre 8 pm

WindmillOpen2-6pm
Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm

St John's Hall7,30 pm

Quaker Meeting House 1Oam
BentfieldSchool2-5pm
Mountfitchet School 8am - noon
6 Foxley Drive, B.Storford B pm
DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
Crafton Green 9 am - 12 noon
2-6pm
2-6pm

7
I
10

Thu
Sat
Sun

Mon
Mon

11

11

to
14
14

16

17
18

20
21

23
24
25

Thu
Thu
Sat
Sat
Sun
Mon
Wed
Thu
Sat
Sun
Mon

Skip at Crafton Green
Evening W I

Christian Aid Market
May Fair
Car Boot Sale
Shalom Group
Mountfichet Seniors
RBL Women's Section
Green Waste Collection
WindmillOpen
WindmillOpen

June
1

2
3

Mon
Tue
Wed

Shalom Group
Carers lnformation Day Saffron Walden Town Hall 9.4b am
Coffee Morning Hargrave Nursing Home 10 am
Mountfichet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm
Gardening Club Day Centre 8 pm
Cake Stall Outside UR Church 10 am - noon
WindmillOpen 2-6pm
RBL Social Evening Day Centre 7.30 pm
St Mary's PTFA Summer Fayre

6 Sat
7 Sun
13 Sat
14 Sun

ffi
Uttlesford Carers and Alzheimers Disease Society A

cARErs HELP AND TNFORMAnON DAY a
Tuesday 2nd June 9.45 am to 4 pm

Saffron Walden Town HaII
To be opened by Sir Alan Haselhurst at lO am followecl by tall<s at

hourly intervals on a wide variety of topics of major interest to carers

Information - Advice - Lunchtime Videos on Caring related issues
For further infonnation please telephone 01371 872519 or 875810



STANSTED PROFILE
No.l John Salmon

The Link is initiating a series of profiles of well-known

local residents. We are beirtg assisted in this by the

Stansted Reporter whose interviewer is Lucy Crofts' We

are grateful for this association with a local newspaper

and ltope tltat our readers rvill enioy tlte feature'

Dedicaling the past -50 years to tlte scotttiltg movenletll
has earned one rvell-knowu and life-lolg Stansted
resident one ofthe nrost prestigious arvards ilt its field.

John Sahnon. -58. of Bentfield Green. became a cub in
1948 and has uever looked back.

"l was a cub and a scout in the village and loved it. ln
l97l I took up tlte role of District Colttutissiotter rvhiclt
lasted for l7 years belore beconring tlte Assistaltt Couttty
Courlrissiorrer for Special Neecls.

Irr l9(r-5 I rvent to the Agoortex Canrp in Clteltnsford
rvhich rvas lor handicapped scouts. I becaute involved
with thern aud from then urtil 1967 I ran the service at

the carnp. It rvas there I met nty lvife Dot".

In February this year John heard he rvas lo be presented

rvith the Silver Wolf rnedal, given "in recogltition of
service ofthe most exceptional character in Essex over
nlan-y years".

"l had no idea and certainly didn't expect it but it is a real

honour". John said.

He rvas part of the renowned Windsor Parade for all

Queen Scouts on April 23rd at Windsor Castle, an event
for St George's Day rvhere all alvard holders are giveu a

special invitation. A salute is given by the organisatiolt to

the Royal Family nrember wlto attends.

The oflicial presentation of his uredal lvill take place

sornervhere in Essex later this year and will be an

opportunity for all cubs, scouts and leaders to turn out and

celebrate his success lvith hiut.

Jolur nas boru aud grerv up in Belrtlreld End rvith his

parcnts Walter and Violcl aud his trvo oldcr sislcrs

Dorothy and Margaret.

He has lond rnenrories of his childltood and recalls tlte
corouation celebrations of 1953 rvlten all the children

living in Bentheld End had a party laid on at the Rose

and Crolvn Pub.
The celebrations continued with a huge bonfire on Castle

Hill and a dance for the lvhole parish on Mayhews
Forecourt, now Continental Cars.
As a youngster he attended the village primary school in
Manuden aud later Stansted's St Mary's. His secondary

education took place at the Saffron Walden County High

School, then the Saffron Walden Technical and Modern,

where he stayed until he was 16, leaving to take up a

Lhree year apprenticeship as an electrician.

He worked as an electrician with village firm Johnsons,

rnoving in l9(r0 to Staltsted's Bentfield Bury Farms,

lvhere he took thejob offarm htter, a career that was to

span 38 years.

In 1970 he married Dot in her home towu of Harold

Wood and after a brief spell in Bishop's Stortford, he

returned to Stansted after his employer provided him with
a honre. The couple, who have a daughter Helen, 19, and

a sorr Janres, 22, celebrate their 28th wedding anniversary

on July 4th, Alnerican Independence Day.

In the early seventies, John, along with Link Editor,

Derek Honour, was instrumental in setting up the Tortoise

Group, a scouting organisation for children rvith various

special needs, including astlmta, dyslexia, physical

handicaps artd those who have suffered through bullying.

Now run by attotlter villager, he still visits when he gets

the chance and believes it provides a much needed service

lor the youth of the village.

Both his orvn cltildren attended the Mountfitchet High
School where John has served as a parent governor and

currently as the County Council governor, his position on

the board endiug in 2001.

Wanting to "lnake a difference in the village" he joined

Stansted Parislt Council ten years ago and is now one of
the longest serving tnembers.

"The village has changed an arvful lot here over the years

with shops disappearing and developtnents going ahead

but if I could see just one thing happen it would be the

opening of the sports complex which I have been hoping

for for ages.

Not one to shy alvay from hard work, he platts to return to

his job very soon.

"I had to give it a rest after a heart attack in October last
year but I am looking fonvard to getting back into it".
With his retirement at 65 John is not quite sure how he
will occupy his time. He will also be expected to give up
scouting but he is keerr to carry on representing the
villagc ou thc parish council.
"l'll have Lo see lvhat comes along, but I am sure I will
find enough Lo do to fill my time',.

Lucy Crofts. Stansted Reporter
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The Quiz arranged by Sally Drerv was won by Margaret
Loynds'team. The y,ear loug members 

"ornpatition 
*u,

rvon this year by Mr Adamson.STAII|STED MOU}IIFIKHET

LOML I|STORY SOOETY

A short burst of the Blaze Arvay March played by tlte
Edisou Concert Bank commenced "The History of
Granrophortes" at our April rneeting, Richard Lerr ilt
talked about and denroustrated early recordittg tuacltiucs.
even to the extent o[ shoutirtg "Mary had a littlc latnb"

irrlo a honr (as Edison did for his first rccordiltg) alld
plaf iug the result back to us on iI rvax cylittder.
Surprisingly, ideas for CD's were patented in the 1890's

by Edison and Bcll. but using gas.iets ltot lazers.

Please note that our lneeting at 8 pm on Thursday 7th

May rvill take place in the Fricnds Meeting Housc.

Atter the AGM rve rvill hear about Joseph Greelt's

StarsLed and details of our outirtg ott Sutrday 281"h Jttne to
Castle Hedinghattt.

Peggy Houour

UOUNTFITCEET
G^LTiDEN CLUB

April Mceting

l-his rnouth our mcetiug rvas iu tl,o parts. our AGM
follorved by a quiz.

David Williaurs. Chairnrar. opeucd lhe nrcctiug lvith it

revierv of orrr activitics for the past yeflr. 'l'he club
enioyed a successful year apart Iionr the necessary

caucellation of ole of our shorvs cluc to tlre hrneral of
Priucess Diana.

Election of ofhcers and conunittee.

Spring Shorv

Our shorv was held at the United Reformed Church Hall
on Saturday 4th April. The club was pleased that despite
sorrre odd weather corrdil.iorrs wc werc able to rnount an
iurpressive display nrade up of a large number of entries
iu rnost classes. The Grand National was a counter
attracl.ion but rve still had a good flow of visitors
tlrroughout l"he alternoon.

Principal Arvnrds:
Comurittee Shield (urost poiuts in shorv)
Oldfield Slrield (highest points in florvers)
Maud Banks Tankard (highest points in vegetables)
Prentice Daffodil Cup (best daffodil exhibiQ
DzrJ[odil Society Medal (nost points in daffodils) - all of
lhe foregoing were tvon by Gordon Fuller.
llurnplrrey Vasc (bcst cnlry iu floral art) was won by
Margarct Loylrds.

Our Au(unru Slrow is schedule for Septenrber 5th.

May Mccting

on Wednesday Ma.y 6lh rve have Sue Buckinghanr rvho
rvill speak on Courrtryside Florvers. As usual at lhe Day
Ceutre al tl pnr. All Welcoltre.

WATCH 'I'HlS SPACE for details of our excitiug rauge of
topics to be covercd by our expert speakers. Among the
subjects we are covering arc Plahts fr.om Russia. Making a
Garden. Garden Plaruring, Managenretrt. plus speakers
fronr thrcc specialist uurseries.

Visitors are rvelconre at all of our nreetings, Give us a tr\,.

Cltairnran
Treasrrrer
Vicc Chairnran
Miuute Sccretarv
Slrou'Secretary
Speakers Secretary

David Willianrs
Sheila Borvles
Janet Torvnscnd
Margaret Loynds
Derek Francis
Sally Drerv

The follorving rnenrbers rvere electecl to the conuuittee:
Paul Erubletou. Gordou Fuller, Meg Mouaghan, Cyril
Stouehanr and Wilf Wood. Special thanks rvere recordcd
to those urenrbers retiring frour their positions at the
AGM. rtaruely. Ros Fuller. Janct'forvlrsend and Paul
Erubletou.
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Stansted Tennis Club Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
Clerk Ruth Clifford
Office Hours
l0am-Ipm
Monday - Friday

Council Offrces
Crafton Green
Chapel Hill
Tel 813214

Club Tournament - A notice is nolv trp irt tlte clubhouse

for this year's Clttb Tottrnament so please put your nattle

dorvn before the end of May if you lvould like to enter.

Boytt Tournntnent - This popular doubles evertt rvill take

place ott Sunday 3lst May. Please put your name dorvu

on the Club noticeboard if you wish to enter.

Conching - If you are interested in tettnis coaching please

contact either Chris Hollis, 4669'73, or Norntan Elson on

850057.

From lSth April Wednesday Evening Club Sessions

begin for adult members. People usually start playing

frorn 5 pm.

Plense remember that subscriptions should be paid by

3lst May.

For any other information about Stansted Tennis Club

please contact either Janet Hollis (Chaimran) on 812073.

Richard Mott (Secretary on 4(16348 or Kate Rrttter

(Menrbership Secretary) ott 8 13053.

Surplus to our requiretnents, the Parislt Council has an

elcctric Gestetner duplicator needing a new ltome. If
anybody is interested please ring the Clerk.

Sl<i1l Dutes

Mondav 22nd -'l'hursday 25th June

Mouda.v 20tlr - Thursday 23rd July.

Villagc Clean Ulr

The Council rvould like to thank the stalwart members of
the community rvho braved the eleutents and helped at the

Village Clean up on Saturday 4th April. A lot of rubbish
rvas collected!

Stnnstcrl in Bloorn Contpetition

We are still happy to accept entries to tlte three

competitions being ruu for Stansted in Bloom -

applic',rtion fontu available frotn tlte Clerk. The
categories are: Best frontage, Best hanging basket and
Best front garden.

Art and Craft Market
rThe organisiug cotntnittee for the annual Stansted Art

and Cralt Market ltave attnounced that this year's event

rvill be tlte most atnbitiotrs for years rvith a number of
signi t'rcant itnprovetttents and additional attractiotts.

]'he eveut rvill be lteld over the tveekend ofOctober 3lst

and Noverttber lst at the Ccntre for Community

Education itt Lotver Street and tlte contntittee are

curreutly revierving arrangenlellts to generate wider

publicity artd attract a broader attendance front the local

colntnuttity.

For the first tittte tlte anltual tttarket, one of the village's

biggest lundraisittg et'etlts, ivill includd craft

dernonstrations offering villagers tlte chance to try their

hand at traditional and cotttetuporary arts and crafts. The

enthusiastic nerv comntittee itttend to retain the original

concept of a local market for freslt and original talented

artists rvithitt a historic settittg run entirely for the benefit

ofthe parislt.

Anyone interested in helping rvith the organisation or

rvishing to participate by becorning a stall holder or

exhibiting artrvork should colltact Rachel Mortishirc-

Sruith ort lil(1837.
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Pork Spare Ribs

Pork spare ribs/small chops/fillets/small pieces of fillet

1 smallonion
4oz I 1159m mushrooms

14oz / 3959m tin tomatoes

1 tablespoon rice

1% tablespoons soft brown sugar

1 tablespoon Worcester sauce

2 tablespoons vinegar

1 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon dried mustard

%ptl142 mlwater'
Pinch cayenne PePPer

chop onions and mushrooms
brown meat in frying Pan

put meat into casserole dish

mix together all other ingredients

pour over the meat

cover casserole

cook for approx 2 hours on 180oC (350"F)

serve with boiled rice and vegetables

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)
(h)

Philip Duh'
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The Forgetful Elephant
It ls sald that elephants never forget. Well, perhaps most of them have good memories but not all:
Alfle for lnstance. He was Just about the most forgetful baby elephant there could possibly be.

Every day his Mummy would take him down to the river to bathe, and every day
she would have to show hlm once agaln how to squlrt water all over hlmself, as
he could not remember how to do lt from one day to the next. Most elephants
are good swlmmers, but Alfie could not get lt rlght, no matter how often hls
Mummy showed hlm. tte would learn how to move hls front legs ln the water
and whlle he was dolng that he would forget all about his back legs, and lf his
Mummy had not been close by wlth her blg strong trunk to llft hlm up, he
would have sunk many tlmes. The only thlng he remembered to do wtthout
belng told was to eat. He would eat and eat wlth the result that he was getting
rather fat.

One day he notlced some deliclous looklng leaves a little way from where the herd of elephants was
feedlng. He wanclered over to taste them, Then he saw some more leaves further on, so he went
to try those, and so on, untilthe other elephants were all out of slght. lt was qulte a whlle before
he reallsed thls, but at flrst he dld not worry. 'They wlll come and flnd me soon' he sald to hlmself,
anq bel-ns so-full of food that he could not walk any further, he lay down and went to sleep.
When he woke up......
He deClded to go hack the way he had come, but which way was that? He shut hls eyes, turnect
round a few tlmes, and when he opened them agaln, trotted dlzzilv along the path whlch was ln
front of hlm. He walked for a long tlme, not forgettlng to eat on the way, and was Just beghnlng
to feeltlred agaln when he came to the rlver. He dld not recognise thls part of lt, and was sure lt
was not where he used to go swlmming. He saw a stately looklng bird with pink legs standlng nearby.

" How do you do ",sald the blrd,' let me lntroduce myself; my name Is Fnncts
Flamingo'. "How do you do", stammered the llttle elephant, "fm sorry t
can't lntroduce myself because I can't remember my namd'. 'Tut, tut, how
unfortunate", said Francis, "do you know where you come from?,'No,,
walled Alfie, " l'm so unhappy, please help me ftnd my Mummy',

'There ls a herd of elephants fttfther downstreanf', said the flamlngo. " lf you would care to follow
me, I wlll leacl you to them and we can then find out whether your Mummy is among thenf' . 'Thank
You very much Sir','sald Alfle, and followed the flamingo, who flew ahead of him along the rlver
bank. They soon came to a bend in the river. As you know, birds do not have to bother about such
thlngs, and Francls flew stralght across. Alfle was not looking where he was puttlng hls feet
because he was so busywatchlng Francis up ln the alr, so before he could stop himsell he had fallen
rlght ln the water.

It was a terrlble shock for the elephant, but, do you know, without even thinking about lt, he started
to swim, and for a moment he forgot he was lost, and actually enjoyed hls dlp ln the water. He
squeafed wlth dellght and shouted " Look, look, I have remembered how to swlm; won't Mummy be
proud of her Alfle! Oh! I have remembered my name as welllr

Francls settled down on the river bank and thought what a fuss the silly llttle elephant made. The
other elephants, hearlng the nolse Alfie was maklng, came to flnd out what was happenlng. Hls
Mummy was delighted to see hlm, and after that adventure, Alfie's memory was never so bad agaln.
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STANSTED'S OWN POET

Nora Turner of Bentheld End had until I 991 concealed her poetic abilities from all but her close acquaintances. She was

'discovered' by Dr Penelope Gough attd tnade Feature Poet in an issue of the inl.ernational poetry magazine Orbis, The Editor
rvas impressed by an original use of language and amazed that she had received no formal education after leaving school at
14. The Link is pleased to publish one of her works and to offer belated congratulations,

BEACIICOMBING a
L-jjr*v

*Y

And there rvill be lilies, you say

and roses, and light on the harbour
over the bay.

And shall we walk by the sand dultes

this night by the starlight
and search for our seasltell ofyesterday'l
A breeze worries and weaves

the sea nibbles lazily,
there's a sound in the sand
mouse-ear small and full of
tracery. lacy foam
spilling rvhite frills at our feet,

let us return without plunder,
keep only the splendour ofyesterday.
lct us leave tlte fun alrd the laughter
the sandjreat, the sun-shore,
aud quietly rnull and fold tlte stars away

-*

4
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Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute.

The April meeting rvas tvell attended despite the adverse

weather conditions. Mrs J Fuller, as acting President,

opened the meeting. Two new tnetnbers were welcottted,

Three of our members tvere congratulated on their poster

which has been displayed in the Library and is rvell worth

taking a look at.

This month the drarv took place for bursaries to attend tlte

W.I. Denrnan College for a sltort course and the wiltners

were Mrs K Johnson and Mrs L Gurr,

Mrs S Witchall gave a very informative attd interesting

talk with slides on the traditions and history of weddings,

most of rvhich rvere originally pagan fertility rituals. We

here that in the l8th Century a child asyoung as 7 years

old could be betrothed and would probably nmrry at the

age of 12. Honeymoons originated in the 1920'30's.

Engagement rings are usually diamonds natned'the fire of
love'. Wedding dresses lvere mostly coloured until the

lgth Century saw a change to the traditional rvhite dress'

Queen Victoria wore a cream and rvhite silk dress rvith

deep Honitort lace. Her rvedding cake rveighed over 300

lb and rvas I yard across rvith models of Victoria, Albert

and Britannia on the top.

During the interval tve tvere entertained by a display of
"weekenders" clotltes wltich several of our members
rnodelled very successfully. After this we rvill all be well
set up to spend a weekend away!

The rallle was drawn and the conrpetition, a rvedding
souvenir, rvasjudged. These lvere very interesting
rauging frorn small rnonlentoes and an original receipt, to
a coronet and beautiful ernbroidery.

This was a very full and interesting evening and we look
lorward to our Spring Group Meeting rvhich is on 23rd
April. Sleila Clark

SUMMER OUTING

Something a bit different this time. Wd have arranged a

"Constable Country" tour with our own guide. lt rvill be

on Saturday July l8th, leaving Crafton Green in Stansted
at 9.15 am and arriving back at approximately 6.00 pm.

The cost if f 12 per person plus f,2 if you want tea at
Flatford Mill Field Study Centre. There will be stops for
coffee and lunch rvhich you can buy or you are welcome

to bring your orvn picnic,

Places are linrited (anyone cau corne) so get iu touch with
nle as soon as possible if you would like to join us.

See the board itt the Library loyer to hnd out about all the
cther interesting things your local W.I. is doing - in fact,
why notjoin? pearl Wellings
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STANSTED

MOUNTFITCHET

WINDMILL

ln additiorr to the nonnal opcnings, May sccs an extra
opcning lor National Mills Day (May lOth). Wc arc
having a Quiz Walk, starting fionr the nrill and going
rountl the village, based on the rrrill and things to be
sccn ilr Stanslcd. Contact bclorv lbr inlorrnation ol
tunr up on the day, frorn 2 pnr. We nonnally see some
visitors fion further arvay and wc will have a vidco
tlisplay rntl tea for visitors olr that day antl thosc returning
fron the quiz. Evcryone is very welcornc.

Fol those interestcd in hclping on open days, getting
involvcd with work on tlre rnill, or anyonc rvho rvould likc
furthcr infornration, please crontacrt Stcvc Clenrcnts
Tel. 816514. Sec Village Evcnts lor other opcn days.

We arc holding an opell Social Evening at the Day
Ccrrtre. Craltorr Grccu. Stanstcd, orr Snturday l]th Jrrnc.
7.30 for tl pnr. Thc spcaker rvill be retired Police
InspecLor, John Emmerick, rvho has titled his talk "Police
aud the Medics. Fact and Fictiou". Fish and Chip Supper
{4.00. tt should be a hilarious eveniug.

Everyoue rvelcome. 'l'ickets frotn Bob Stocldart. 3ti
Suun.1,side, 814015. or Johu Segar. 8132g9.

,a4a at tta ?w enhc,
loAttgt >Ceet

The children finished off the spring term by performing a
selection of songs for their parenls. The Easter theme was
made cornplete by hot cross buns and coffee being served
and a rallle was held too. After the coucert the Easter
Egg hunt began. The children searched outside for the
chocolate egg that had their name on it.

There had been other Easter activities too. The children
made their own hot cross buns. They also made some
delicious chocolate birds nests and they painted hard
boiled eggs. Each child took home a hand-made Easter
buuny card for their parents. There was a group effort to
decorate a brauched piece of tree r.vith paper Easter eggs.
It looked rather good when it rvas finished.

During the spring half term each child had been given a

sponsored alphabet square sheet. They had to a drawing
or find a picture or item that they could stick into the
alphabet square. They had to match the letter in the
alphabet square with the first letter of the word for the
itern. This raised money to buy a personal cassette player
which the children could use during free playtime. The
Book Fair also raised money lvhich was used to buy some
new books for the library.

Tlte relaunch of the Rainbow Tots Group went very well.
The session lms been structured so as to provide a

carpeted play area with play mats, activify arches and toys
for the young babies and a home corner and selection of
table activities rvhich include a rotation ofgluing,
painting or playdough and a rotatiou ofrvater or sand
activities or sticklebricks on a weekly basis for the older
pre-school children. The session also includes a story and
song time and, rveather pernritting, a time to play outside
on bikes and push around toys. There is also a slide and
toddler books on offer. It is the aim of the nerv Rainbow
Tots Group to provide an entertaining and fun session for
all the young nrembers of the farnily. that is babies,

toddlers and pre-school children too.

Finally, the pre-school had a very favourable Ofsted
report. We tvere very pleased and lve plan to publish the
report for prospective parents and parents of the children
who already attend.

Lorna Williarns
Messy Play aud Rainborv Tots

Croup Co-ordinator
(8r7re7)

Rainbow Pre-Sclrool Leader - Arrn Conrov 912457)

,tqsb a(ttire
Designer bridalwear by Catherine Rayner,

Ritva \Testenius, Tracey Connop, Sassi Holford
and many others.

'Worn once. lmmaculate and Affordable.

Approximately 50% off new prices

Tel 0L279 8L4073 (By appointment onty)

Designer bridalunar always wanted
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I' view of present co'cenr being shou,n in the willorv tree at The Fountain, reacle rs maY be interestcd in these pictures taken

sonle teu. fifty and ninc(\'years ago.

I 909

This postcard picture sltows the rnile post itt its

original positiolr, elegartt gas lighting attd alt

earlier and more passive fornl of pedestriart

traflic. Tlte ventilator pipe rnust have seented

intrusive at tlnt time. The trees precede those

pictured in 1949.

Postcard from David Martin's Stansted

Collection

1949

A "quiet" scene rvith two red chestnuts, a

traditional signpost and. most noticeable,

rrndarnaged railings.

Pustcard by Peter Brown

I 989

Not dissilnilar to today apart frour the unused
Enormity u4rich nol fornrs the backdrop

Photograph by Peter Broryn

L2
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G. S. WOOD

Plwnbing & Healing

Cily & Guilds Qualified - l9 Years Experierrce

* HEATING *
Conrplele installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylirrders. etc. plus

all nrairrtenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Conrplete bathroonts, shorvers,

sittks, water softerters etc.

NO JOB TOO SMAI.L

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertnken *
Telephone 01279 813?43
or Mobile 0402 103990

Day and Niglrt
Personal Service.

Fulrerals Arranued in
AllDistrictS.

Established Over 100 Years

*****

Clrapel llill, Stansled

frrFrf'qrFfif't
Clarks Larre, EppingW

335 ll Streel, Ongar

te.|le*{Ete

01277 36600

AU'IOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Daua
?houa.'a

Qarufe

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

SERVICING

REPAIRS

Roy l'ffion
PAINTER & DECORA'I'OR
GENERAL IIANDYMAN

No Job Too Srnall!
Free Estirnates

l'el 01279 812792

8 Mill Close, E,lsenharrr

P r of e sstona[ Cu pet, tJ pho[ ster y
&i Cvrtoitt Cteanilry

Gcoff Coulson

Feotured ln
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessoil Doy Nulsery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Alrport terminol)
Iel 01279 870898

Accepfs chlldren up fo 7 yearst
r5ffiI*f*h

Meodow Monlessoil Doy
Nulsery, Sqfflon Wolden

Tel 01799513858

Accepts children from 2-5 years

Trodlllonql volues of Montesorl
teochlng wllh slructured reodlng,

longuoge ond number,
Clildren occepled fullor porl lhne

Flexible hanrs

@
Mobile Arrsaphonc

0378 5498(16 01279 (r550(r0

' Two Jes
" Iloliday Cnre Seraice"

We can:

- Look after animah Big or Snall,

in lhe conlorl of lheir own honre

-Water Planh

- lilol Laryn

Any lob Consitlered

Ithone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Relerences nvfliluble

BUII,DING PLANS TO
I, A AIII}ITOVAL

il()u$E lcx'l'HNStoNs
AND CONVI|IISTONS

II D F'LEET
'l'el (!i 279 8 t 381 5

Good news for oll deof ond

hurd of heoring people

UTTLESFORD MMTAD

Compoign for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hqve o heoring
problem

Rins HELPLINE

0941 104093

9om to 4pt
Free ufier (ore (l{llS Applionces)

Free lip reuding closses

Librury of environmenlal oids
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PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Iroster
3 Bower Road

Stanstecl
Issex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

lluildirrg aud l)ecorating Contractot's

All needs plovided th'ougltout Nortlr West Essex, East Herts & South Carnbs

6PROPEIT WOITK AT PROPEIT PRICES'
I]O'I'I I PEITIOD AND MODEITN
FOR IISTIMATES Tel01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

la a - atta? a a - t a a a.- a a a - a - 2.a.J t a -,
it.Ii VXCKHRS
li tor.rc'roRs

It

ll For a.fi'iendly and per,ronal

ll servtce;

ll f ixea.fe_e Conveyancing

li Litigarion

ll ,Vill,s and l'rohate

l1 l;'ree initittl atnsultati<tn

ll ,qavice and assistdnce al
l', ,ca.sonable co.st

li ,rttmpt auention

li I'lease co,rlact Julian Vickers'l 7'n1 01799 543 335
,
t TruC,rrr.r..;E, VrceRRcr Lnuu, tJclrr',
! Brslt,-,p SlonrronJ. Hsnrs CM22 6lIU

,'
I
a
'a

,
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,
L
I
t
I
I
t
,t
I
I
I

?AITKII\IS ?!.ANITS
Motts Hall, Gaunts End,

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

CJ

lf... you're looking for good qualilv
plants, gardetr sundries, sheds, fencitrg,

tttushroonr colnpost, toP soil,

wood chip elc all at very realislic prices.

why
not visit us any weekelrd'l

Winter pansies 38P each
(r Packs f'1.(r0

Large perennials in many varieties
from f,1.25

Also landscape gardelters of
f'"I distinction t$

For free and friendlY quotes and
advice call David on

813437 (day) or 817446 (eve)

'#l{

Fulr eRnl DrREcroRs

OODCHILD
I n dtpcndeu t Fani ly Ouned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Ananging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

ffi | !:;'i',,!,!',';'rf:,i' for',"' 
n *'

C

3B Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 46 l2 15

,' r .,.:;,Thc Stow (Otiter Rcror/l , ,i:i;1,
l: " Harlow. Tel: 427362 Hfl.,|

J R J0Ht{ST0t{ ere $s
Qualified Tree Surgeon

Fully lnsured

ffi Pnrntug

Disnant{ing
Ile[ge Trinning

'frecsl Sfinrh s sryyftef A yhnted
Contract Mahftenancc

Tel 01920 821595

Sae y'eenl MSSC|T MtlclrA

Clriropodist
8tt I 279 8507(t4

Ilome Visits and Surgery

Raatue (&rtnpola, 1/er,nqcac

edu& a'd1k& dtaodno

9, Mill lload, llenlrarrr,

Ilislrops Skrrtfortl. llelts. ('M22 6Al)

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
tslocution

Vrice'liaining
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Vriceover and
Recordiug Service

43 Chapel Ilill, Stansted
cM24 8nl)

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

L4
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PROBLEMS \,1|ITH YOUR

}l EAR IiIG AI D?

Why not gbtoin FREE help
ond odvice on Notionol

Heolth Heoring Aids

l0 om - 12 noon

LAST WEDIIISDAY of eoch moilh

5TANSTED DAY CIlllTRE

Gcmpoign for
Tockling Acquired

Deof n es s
is o registered chority
For further informolion

ring 01799 522915
or 0.l37.l 873310

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

ted Day Centre.

? lunches A snocks 0
sociolodivilies

*

Iuesdoy, Ihundcy ond Fridoy*l*
(ome ond enjoy the frhndly

olmosphere ol -

Crafton_.Green I top of Chapel
Hill. Tel. 8l509l

TT@

AIIE YOU
[TE'JI irED?

10.00 om

lo
4.00 pm

T?eflexobgy &
a'{cvupressure Jhssap

ReJ'Iexologjt is a method of
deep foot massage offering
relief front many conditions -
Backpain, Neck and Sciatica,
Menst.rual problems, Digestive,
Asthrna & Allergies and many
n20re,

Ref,'Ierologj,t is a wonderful
relaxing experien<:e that greatly
irnproves yorrr well being.

For consrrltations or advice

(')illian Smittr
16 Wetherfield, Stansted

'I'el01279 815606

9upg(ier 9{ }oreuer fiuing
a4be oUera Troducts

On sale NOW!!

Lcttercards - frawing oJ st yofin,s Cfrurcfr

Pacft oJ 6 cards - onfy Et.S0

Affyroceeds to St lofin's Cfiurcfi

Avai[a6[cJrom Sfieifa ponA fef AtqTAg

HELPLINE O94I 104093

If you have a PROBLEM
or are in need of ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday 9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

$-€efi$a*qe
Need to get to Hospltal by Bus?

Did you know fie Eorten Notionol 333

servke provides o regulor service from

Slon$ed to the following 3 hospilols?

I Hert E [re& Bbhop'r Stortlord

slops by lhe Nog's lleod, 3 mins

wolk from hospihl

2 Prirterl Alerondru, Horlow

slops in hospilol grounds

3 St fllorgorel'r, [pping
slops 12 mins wolk from hospihl

ffi ffi

can give help and advice
lf you are looking afler a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1 DE

or phone 0't371 B7SB10

UTTLESFORD CARERS

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS
DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING

ol70B 742944

/

01279 B I 3345
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FREE
YOURSELF
FROM YOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise programrnes

individually tailored to suit
clients specific needs. Varied

and effective training, in a
fully equipped training and

therapy suite, assists

individuals reach their own
personal health related goals.

HEALTH MATTERS
I

Tony Pitt DipFTST
MIHBC, MFSMT, RSA

@

Sonsultant in fitness and
injury therapy offers

upstream medicine for
many of today's ltealth

problents.
v

Massage
aud

Sports therapy
for all ages

o
HEALTII IVTATTERS
for free consultation

0r27e 812339

aa
a

Harlow lTeC
for all your trainlng needs

Evening Courses commencing 26th February 98'

Computer Literacy & lT - beginners
Wordprocessing/Spreadsheet/Database -

intermediate
Windows 95 and WordT Wordprocessing
Ouark XPress for beginners

FREE Computer Courses for unemployed 2 doys per

week 9.30om'4.3OPm Plus
Windows NT, t4S Office, Lotus, Corel I day

Ring Harlow fTeC on 01279 446556

Horlow ITeC, Lotton Bush Centre, Southern Woy,

Horlow CM18 7BL

o

a

a

a

t a tt'

ae
alt

A.C.FYNAN cac AC C
HOME MAINTENANCE
29 GILBEY CRESCENT

STANSTED
ESSEX

IMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

01279 814623

MAKE YOUR OWN
CLOTHES

All aspects of Dz'essmal<tng

AllAbilities welcome

MondaysT'9Pm
TheUpper Room

St lohn's Hall

Yor details tel
Yvonne AWes 8147o6

P. f,. $hild
Plumbing & Ileating Engineers

Te[ 012?9 S15370

Shorroomr 19
29 Hiqh Slreet

srrrliJllrij'o 
"' 0l?99

r-';;idlo'lit-- 522488

Bubbler Bahrcoms lr a rubsldiary ol P. E Chlld Plmbhg I Heatlrq

@

a

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo

Kim Tanner BScost' MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle

pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries'

Treatmcnt suitahle for all ages including children

(01279) 81s907

Cay Dick DPodM' sRch' MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports lnjuries,

Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,
Nail Surgery & Vemtcae

(01279) 647337

;fti,,C',,\ S. l' L l',,\\ A I,5,,!;lt )-. | $ltlA
-l ('itstle \\ :rlk. l.ou cr:Street. Slitttslctl'fl'
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M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electricat Contractor

lPnowD cdnlctor
'l'EIE

...Tel: (01279) 816577

Ccd b
31 Rainslord Road
Stansted
Essex
CM24 gDX

go?zLcatLons
'Ve can supply most well knoun makes of fabrics at

competitiue prices. We can make up Wur curtains and
sofi furnishings from our fabrics or your ozutt.

Contact us for our free measuring seruice,

J,rr 777465 Co"ot777480 Kott777452

0 *

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

ALSO

Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p irccompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 07279 813160

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE S O CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A OUTREACH WORKER: VALERIE REAVELL A

A 
12 stortiord Road, Grea, o":'..]_:n: tot 

A
We are here to help caren of people suffering from dementia.

For information or help, please contact the above.

CharitY No. 296645

T'he Post Office
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ol 279 81361O Fax Ol 279 8t 391 I

ffiabcrbssberp
Greetingg 0arbg

SbotocoPPtng
9tationerp

TYI'ING
Conespondence. C.V's,
Reports, ManuscriPts etc

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and- 
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large- Tel 01279 815660



STANSTED
.NNPETSH

CURTAINS fnEt loAtu
of sAtuPrES
HUGE
sEr,Ecflotu,
FREE
ouoTAt ows

AND FABRICS
RAITS AND POLES
}IAND MADE CURTAINS

ot279 81 2019

42 CHAPEL HILL, STANSTED, ESSEX

G/ARPEIS &
VINVI.S
CARPET TTLES - SAFEW FLOORINO
DOMESTTC AND COMMERCIAL

BORROW THE BOOK-
CHOOSE AT HO'IAE

WALLP U ER

# StarJenn Travel
Specialists in flights, car rentals,

travel insurance

We invite You to call for a
competitive quote on Your next

business or leisure triP

We accePtVisa, Mastercard & Switch

8 ot 279 8'l75gz
Association
No. T6267
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in Stansted
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A mrrhod of mind & body

AwARENEss whick nelenses rersiot
bork menrnlly nnd physicnlty.

This cnn kelp wirh srness nehred

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod uctory Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 Bl 3886

-glirltth/-6BBLEFS
High Class Shoe Ilepairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lowor Street, Dave & Jan Godler
Slansl6d,
Essex CM2zl 8LN I ol: (0279) 8 t 50 | 3

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs

E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Crwns

7l Birchanger Lane

Bishop's Stortrord
Herfordshire
cM23 sQA

Tel0l279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PERSONAL SERVICD FROM A FAMILY
BUS/IVESS DAY ON NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRNNED STAFF WTT,LBE PLEASED TO GIVE
FBEE CONFTDENIIAL ADVICE ON ANY MATTERS

GOLDEN CIIA&ItsR FUNERAL
PRE.PAYMENT PLANS

lvY(rll l)l,l!l
HARLOW

01279 426SS0

?9/f.r sou't'll s'tlal.ilt'l'
BISHOP'S STOITTFORD

07279 655477

3 ltul,Ll'lul,l)s
SAWBRIDGEWORTH

or27s 722476

IIASI,I.]ITS I,ANII
GRI.]AT DUNMOW

013?1 874518


